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Cont'd from page 1
Joanne Clauve was appointed and
aPJlroved py the council for the
sophomore vacancy on the SUB
committee.
.
Membe.ra of the Publication$
BOII1'? also apPllinted at yesterday's
meetmg were Dave Millt;!r, f.ormer
Lobo Editor; chairman, JudyStermer, Danna Kusianovich, fOl'mer
managing editor of the Lob(); Monica SHfvel'skiold and Mike Keleher.
Several lll,emb(lrs of the council
suggested that applicants for student committee appointments be interviewed by the council' before
their approval.
Elaine Bush suggested at that
time applications be submitted for
committee positions. The entire
groUJl then approved this suggestion.
:Ronnie Calkins then proposed
that a separate account be set up
... for the fiesta committee this year
and the homecoming committee for
next year. Total expenditures will
_ be estimated at the beginning of tlle'
year and the appropriation will be
given to the committee at that time.
" Committee chairmen will then have
to :>tay within their aloltted budgets.
Further investigation on the de,·
airability of again beginning the
~hunderbird (the literary magazme) were ordered continued by
Pres. Jim Bruening.
The student council also approved the sale of stUdent activity
tic~E:ts to night school students.
ThiS requires further approval of
the Comptroller of the University
John Perovich.
'

New Type Numerals
Placed On Jerseys
Watch for a "new look" in Lobo
football styles the first home game
again:>t Utah State Oct. 2. Professor Ralph Douglass of the UNM
art department has designed something new in football jersey numbers.
.
.T~e new digits are designed to
ehmmate trouble in identifying
numbers toward the end of the
game when jerseys become wrinkled
.. and dirty and a three becomes an
eight and a two a five, etc.
The new style gives each number
a contour of its own whiah reduces
the possibility of confusing numbers.
The idea is a football first in the
nation and special permission had
to be secured from the National
RuIes Committee and all Lobo opp.onents. If successful, the innovation couId be adopted by universities throughout the country.

Die~o,

You~gwill

San Arizona
andState
Brigham
will
entertain
Kansas
State.to . M/ln.
face
at home..
ColQrado
A&'M
traye1ed
Denver Univel'sity ro11l)<\ to an hattan, Kan., to lose their openel'
easy victory over I3mall Colorado there to Kansas State 29 to O. This
College in Colorado Springs, 72 to week the Farmers are scheduled to
O. Denver will meet Drake in Desml)et powerful Oolorl\do in Boulder.
All members ·of the Skyline Con- Moines, Iowa, Friday night.
Champs .Lo!3e Squeaker
ference plaYed. last week but the
•
•
Utah, last year's loop champ, let
Lobo-Brlg~am Young game was the
~YOmlDg Tumbles
Washington squeeze by with a'one
only meetmg of two conl;erence Wyommg, pre-,season pick. to point victory '1 to 6. The Redskins
team:>.
take the conference crown, ran mto will play at home Sa,turday with the
.
CQast Trip.
. trouble with Oklahoma A&M whe.n Wildcats of Alizona.
..
.
'l'hls ;.week, New MexICO wIll they fell before the Aggies 14 to 6 Uta,h State failed to click' when
travel to the west coast to meet in Laramie. This week Wyoming they met San Jose State. The Utags
dropped a 20 to 0 decision to the
C 'ff d ·
11 lin Helen Butler announce the opening of

Albuquerque's Ne~est Drive-In Sna,ck Bar featuring in~car speake~'s for your favol'lte recordings, and 'cal' hop service for snack
bal'. Come out and rel!\x and enjoy one of OUI' DlIgwood Dogs,
Barbecue Beef, Hamburger, Cheeseburger, French Fries Chili
also Malts, Shakes, Coffee and a complete line of cold drinks:
Open from 4:00 to 11:30 p.m. Fast Service -:- Good Food..
Across from Tesuque Dlive-In Theatre Entrance. -,
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Venere •.. scoop neck in pink and
powder blue .••.•. '••••..•

I

••
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14.95

Sella ., •V neck with convertible collar
in shrimp and butter .•....•.•.•... 14.95
Other styles and colors at 18.95.

SElLA

ten plays later end R!\y Guerette,
..
..
."
.,
from field
position,
But;ldy
Cookgoal
for six
points.p;lssed to
kicked the extra point."
..
Two mo~e !,-ztec
set .up The publications board meets at
New MeJXlco SEtwo thIrd pedl'lod
this
to -select an
,
.
scores. ack
aton recovere a edltor and busmess manager for the
.
. . '
' . .
funlbled handoff on the Aztec 16. Mirage, UNM annual.
. Slgm~. Chi .led the hst of eIght receipt book a.nd oue ledger book so that there wlll be no
The Lobos moved to the three, and About fi
t d nt h v. b ·t- fratermtle~ ~n. the fall pledge shortages or account mixups as there has been in the past.
Porky Leyva plowed over to score.
. . ve. sue ~ a e su ~l ~oundup, slgnmg 42 men of the 150
ted apphcatlOns f01 the salaned listed at the close of fraternity
'VeIl Protected Group
Lobus Make Breaks Pay.
posts, and t;t least. one. has ex- rush Friday at mldnight.
.. ."
. .
.
On the kickoff, Nor.man Nygaard, pressed a de~lre foretther JO~, ~rof. The men chosen and their fra.
The admllll~tratlon IS reqUlrIng SIxteen chaperones for
ofthe Aztecs, failed to hold the ball, L.y:. Jerm.am, student publicatIOns ternities are:
the weekend trlp. RallyCom hopes to get the support of the
and New Mexico recovered. The adVisor? sa~d toda~.
Kappa Alpha
Albuquerque Booster:> Club for the
Wolfpack charged down to the ApplIcations Will be accepted up Ch 1 B B t l Ed
dF 1
cost of at least some of the sixteen
three, and Jeny Lott drove across. to the time the board meets, Jer- . ar es . a se , war
0 ey,
tickets.
Guerette kick!ld perfectly and the m~in said; T~e salary paid the r~cha~ MiP~ffnHYhFauf, D. ~o~At least 320 Jlaid fares by Oct.
Lobos led 21 to 7.
• Mirage editor 15 $65 monthly. The /~Yil ;na
·S
IS, onal
.
12 will be necessary to reserve the
New Mexico'snnal score came in business manager ,re~eiyes $22 a s rio~ahr:r~cAIli~re~s, L Monte
eight-coach train for the trip. $1.00
the fourth quarter after Ray Guer- month, plus a commlSSJon on aU D M M·. h' I J
'A aM'
will .reserve a ticket for the tlip
ette intercepted an Aztec pass. The advertising sold.
S~mu:l ;~orea~:v'd .G ilo~,
but the individual is obligated for
Lobos drove. toward the goal, and. Ap~1i~ations s~~uld be submitte.d Arthur
Roublk ~enneth I'H:
the remainder of the ticket cost ~y
C?ok got hiS second. score of ~he m wl'ltmg, outlmmg P.a~t exp:rl- Smith and Eugene 'R, Williams.
no?n on Oct. 15 once the dollar IS
Dlght when he was elected to drive ence and proposed operatmg pohcy.
.
•
paid.
Either position may be applied for
_Kappa Sigma
. IIomecommg expenses were the
Tickets On Sale
across.
Accurate Toe
by one person, with a choice indi- Ceferino Altuna Jr., William V. chief topic of business when the Tickets for the trip are selling
Guerette kicked his fourth per- cated, Jermain said.
Davis III, Thomas E. Diehl, Barie Student Council met in special ses- for $21.29 and may be purchased
feet placement of the night makP. Fritz, Herbert L. Galles, Bob A. sion yesterday at noon
daily in the student union building.
• ..
Langell, Marvin D. Loper, Jack
.'
The train is tentatively schedulen
mg It 28 to 7.
Simons.
After some discussion $3,150 was to leave Albuquerque at 6:30 p.m•
As the game ended UNM was
uca Ion . e,nlorS
JamcaD. Smith, Sam H. Sperry, appl'opriated for this year's home- Friday, Oct. 15, and arrive at Laraagain in posseSSion and on another
Allan Sprengeler, William R. Tay- coming expenses. Dick PowerS mie at 11 ;l.m. on Satul·day.
touchdown
dl'ivewith
U
I or, W'll'
.... homecoming chairman then report-' Ma rt Sel'VIS
. has been appomte
• d
• d
t f th reserves
'f hold1 lam JUt
. p on J r., and H . .D.
In~o,,:n mos 0
e posd1 Ions.
All prospective teachers .may Young Jr.
ed the latest committee action to eh.airman of the concessions for the
•
e game was marre by fre- now apply to take the National
Lambda Chi Alpha
the student council
trip.
quent penalties, and a sluggish Teacher Examinations to be given
•
'.
•
Monday, Oct 4, will see foul'
starting offense on the part of the at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 30.
DaVid E. Chavez, Terry- C. Drake, Powers expects m<;reased tlck~t RallyCom team~ visiting each fraLobos. Savage tackling by tne Applications are available at the Max Salas ~l"
sales fgr the homecomll~g dance thiS ternity and sorority house to pro'Wolfpjl.ck in th,:l second half, how-ICounseling and Testing services ofPhi Delta Theta
year, lie told the councIl.
. mote the ticket sales.
ever, jarred the pigskin loose from fices, room 101. The application John Barnes, Edmund W. Boice $35:00 was appropria.ted by the
Closed Dates
Az!ec car11ers, and the Lobos capi-ldendline is 5J1.m. Oct. 8.
Jr:, Carro! D. Bryan, C. W. Dough- ~ouncil to send Byron Caton, one of The -student council approved 'a
The examination is a college re- dnll, P~Vld L. Emmert, Robert .G. ItS. mem~er.s, to the a~nual student social schedule and voted close4
tallzed on the breaks.
quirement for every senior in edu- Ford, Richard A. Franks, Norman !lUlon bUlldmg conventIOn scheduled dates fo~' the following functions at
cation before graduation. Full-time F. Goff, Pat H. Henson, Donald L. m Tucson next month.
the same meeting:
, W'II M· t
Kh ~ta,II . I
ee.
senior stUdents in the College of Hosner. .
.
.'
The reg~lar ?Ueeting of the stu- The Homecoming Dance, Nov. 6;
Ushermg at home football games educ.ation will have their examina- C. Bert Ledbettel, Blllr B. Mc- dent counCil Will be held at noon a student body danee" Nov. 13; the
will be discussed at an important tion fee paid by their college.
Call,James T. Myers, Vmcent F. T~ursday. Further committee ap- Associated Women Students dance,
meeting of Khatali senior men's Additional information concern- Perna Jr., Tony S. Predock, Max pomtments and the student cOUrt Nov. 20; Alpha Phi Omega formal
honorary, sCheduIed for noon to- ing the examination may be ob- L. Pruit, P~ul M. Raymond, Theo- appointments lIl;e expected to be ap- Dee. 10; and the Military Ball, Jan.
mOl'rOW in the student council room tained from the counseling and testContInued on page 4
proved at that time.
15.
of the SUB.
ing services.
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'Imported sweaters with a costume look
from the hand of liuisa Spagnoli. A wonderf!ll blend of lambs'Y'ool and angora in
lUSCIOUS coo]rs .•. shrImp, butter, pink or
powder blue. Sizes 34 to 40.

.
Councill-lolds
Special
Session
Me,
-rdet
U
-..
F
"age c , 0', . nlve. rSlty rots

Hear Details Outlined
Business·Hea,d PI edge 150 M·en To
_ Plans for the Oct. 16 Wyoming train trip were reported
J
Guel',~te C"nosen ..,..
I oaay
. . byat aPeggy
Testmal1, RallyCom president, to the student council
A
R
h
rl
special meeting held Monday noon.
fum~les
S US 1I oses Com.Chairman
of the train trip is Gary Beales, also of Ra.lly2:~0
aft~rnoon
It was emphasized that this year there will be only one

i

Hinl~el

R"
II
C
P
I
T
·
T·
~;~f~:~~;::!r~ ~~~ ~~ed a '. Y' 0 m
ugs raInri p,
Ron Stewart took a pass from

First of Three Fumbles
New Mexico took advantage
of an Aztec fumble to score
its first touchdown. John Cox
recovered on the,4.ztec 32 and

"

A Christian Scientist Organization reception will be held Snnday, Oct. 3, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, UNM history professor.
.
Regular meetings of the organization are held each Thursday at
5 p.m., room 6 in the SUB, president Bob Lingle said today.
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Rodey Plans First: Show
Product:ion Cast: Select:ed
"The Lady's Not for Burning," starring Bob Gastaldo and
Suzanne Oglesby, will be presented starting at 8 :30 p.m. Oct.
27 in Rodey Theater.
The comedy concerns an ex-G.I. who wants to die and a

VENERE

300,000.

night.
Others in the cast include Don
BondUl'ant, Norris Deskin, Bruce
.
Hood, Dawn Peterson, Ronald Oest, '
Tom Calkins, and Carolyn and Den-,
vel Tippit.
. .'
"" T.he play wil~ run from Oct. 27
.
until Nov. 5, WIth no pe1'iOl'mance
.
.
Sunday, Oct. 31. Box office hOUI'S All plans fOl' h0111eaOlning house
are Mon to 5 p.m. Monday thl'ough decorations lnllst be turned in to
FddaYI beginning Oct. 18.
the personnel office by noon of Oct.
Students may resel've seats by 11. A first and' second choice for
presenting' activit;' cal'ds in ad- decorations, description of the deco.
vance. Ticketa' may not be available ratiQns,and a cost estimate must be
at the door on the night of a tUi'ned in.
perfol'lrtance.
. The theme fOl' house decorations
will be "We1eome Alums." Last
,ReCor d D'ance In 'SUB
year; thel'e was some confusion
..
about the theme and some groups
adopted "Beat D.enver."
WI'II II:>' Held Tomorrow" incorrectlf
Eltpendltures on house decoraA candlelight. record dance will tions mUst not exceed $30.
be held in the student union build· Gro)lps eligible to enter the eoning tomorrow frOm 7 p.m, to 9 p.m. test are fl'atel'nities, sororities, the
Admission. is fl'eeand the snaclt Baptist Student Union; the NeW-\
bar wilt be open. Television will be man Club, Band(Hiel' Hall, and
in USCl for those inte~'estcd parties. Mesa Vista Dorm.

'WeICO·me Alums'

Dcoro·tlo···n
- Th e·me
'e·

Vic Vet says'
Ver£2AN&!rIiAT"C-OiCLAIMS
NUMBER WHICH yOU GET
fROM VA. WHEN YOU Fl~ST

APPLY FOR A SEN£!'I" IS
VERVIMpORTAWT. USE IT
fVERY11ME YOU WRlrE VA.
"<.lUlL 6ET FASteR SERVice.

•••
ADMINIS1'RATION "III ••

At C -I M t
ounci ee

S M st Takexams
E .

condemned witch who wants to
live. Reheal'sal$ began at 7:30 lastl--------~---~-

VI1'ElIANII

He Expense A-Ired

f

Luxemburg has an area of 999
square miles and apopulatioli. of

I'et , , ... ,'lif.rmatlon .tGft ...tt ,.ear _h ••ftli:

THE VOICE OF TI~ lLNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

•
Diego Aztecs 28 to '( in San Diego last Saturday night.
I-·--~,------~------------------~----, • The Lobos found going difficult for the first quarter, and V91. 58
Tuesday~ September 28, 1954
No.5
let ,the Aztecs score first when .

BALLET TOE TAP ACROBATIC BALLROOM
PRE-TEEN TEENAGE AND ADULT
122 Yale Blvd. SE

..

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Aftel'a slow start the New Mexico Lobos ,came back to

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR DATE
AND TIME OF DRAWING

OF THE DANCE

..

tak~ their second grid victory of the season from the San

\
21" G.E. Table Model Television.
3 Speed SyltlPhonic Record Player
.
Sheaf!er Sentinel Deluxe Snorkel 'P~n and Pencil Set
Genume Leather Brief Case
De~k AccessQry Set··
.
Webster Collegiate Dictionary
Students Study Lamp
43 Sheaffer Fineline Ballpoint Pens

FISHBACK STUDIO

To Meet Here Sunday

.

Capitalize on Aztec Fumbles
To Overcome .Slow First-Half

COME IN AND REGISTER
GIFTS ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE

436 Pennsylvania N.El.

Christian Science Group

Liechtenstein, an indellendent
country between Austria and Switzerland, has a police force of j)O and.
no army.

WolfpackDefeqts Sao Diego

50 Valuable ·Gifts'

.HIDE-AWAY

MELODY

California
Saturday
night
Utah State 'team.
will meet
the University
of Wichita. in Wichitll. Kiln.
.
The Gdzzlies frdm Montana
opened at home with a 25-0 victory
from Ft.' Lewis. Montana is idle
this w:ek as it preJ;lS fOl,".an Oct. 2
date With Iowa 1ll Iowa City;
'
. '.
.,.
The techmcal name for a roadrunner is geococcyxcalifornanus.
.
. The: fennee a $mall Af' ' f
has disproportionately lar~~c:~rsox,
'
..
,

BA

WANT A RIllE? - Jan Summers and
Dottie Harroun try to sign up Walter
Kincaid and Jack Bobroff for the h'ain
ride to Laramie, Wyoming, fOl' the Lobos'

fourth game. Peggy Testman, RallyCom
president, 1001,s around for more stu·
dents who might' be interested in. tlte
junket to Wyoming. (Staff Photo)
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.~ NEW MEXICO LOBO
FubU"heot 'rueBdar. ThurSday .ind FridaY .otihe regular college yeu except during h~)i
days al\d examination periods Ill' the Associated StUdent.; Qf the University Qf New
14e,,\co, Entered aa second, .hI.s, matter "t the post ollice. Albuquerque, August 1. 1918.
under the !>oct of March 8, lS7u. Frinted by the Unlv...it¥ Frintlng Phlnt. Subscription
rate, $4,50 for the schoo) yeu,payAble in advance.
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L,etters
-To The Editor

l.inLE MAI'I
,. 01'1 CAMPUS

"

Dick Blbl...
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P.et-t-I lomng
- Beglns
- British Movie '
'.
For FroshOff-Ices .Ca1'Ie1 cl'"nectlc

Hi-hol Come to the :fairl And evidently, m~ny university.. stud~nts
have, JudgIng :from reports 1.'eceived
on la)lt week-end.
'
.
Brutal HOllrs
Ont; of the most original parties,
yet given on the campus was the
. .
By Ted Phillips
Kappa Alpha Thetas' "Gome as You
.
' . .' . ' It'
th· diffi ult t b r
Are" surprise party Satu."rday morn- f Fre1shmeffin ~Illteresttted Ill. runl'llntjg that pl~oprie :~ce ·.liv:d as °th.eeyl::
.
t th
h d f h
. f 7 or c ass 0 "e mus urn III a pe - . .
c
~n! a _ e un ear -0
our 0
tion carrying the signatures of 25 P?rtraye4 III t~~, ~ngli~h film ve~~
. The Thetas be an dra in
irIs fresh~~n by n~xt Tuesday.
/lIOn of Dlc~ens PIckWIck Papers,
'ty gh
ggd gt gk'
PetitiOns Will be accepted by now showmg at the LObo-Arts
f
t
ou 0 soron
Ouses an . a mg 'th M" El' b th Eld ' h Theater
•
them to the Theta house for coffee el e1· ISS lza e
er m t e ·
...
e
0 Vin • • •
and doughnuts. This group of dis- p.ersonnel office, or by Corlty Mol'- If people, ove~acted ,m . ~eal life
turbed sleeping beauties totaled 11.1- rIS, last year s freshman class as they do In thIS mOVle, lIfe must
That was a nice turnout last Friday morning to see the most 250 and everyone had a Won- president, in the SUB grill lounge have ~een. very hecti.e a~d nerve·
M
th· 200 t d t
• d th' derful time. Too bad oUr photog·_ from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. next Tuesday. wrackmg mdeed. It IS dIfficult to
t eam a ff f or S an n lego.
ore
an
s u en s prle
elr
b t' I
Three, freshmen one each from see how one could have kept up the
h didn' kn
eyelids open to wish the Lobos well..
.
ra.p er
Jlori~VC~c~: It~
Carlsbad, Clov~s, ~nd Albuquerque, pace without having a complete
~ersonal1y, we think we have some of the prettiest cheer- Gloria Castillo, Alpha Delta Pi are reported In ~h~runmng for I nervous brea~down at least once
I d
•
t· 't· b t
• h th
]d ·'t .
b t and June graduate may one day freshman class preSIdent.
every five mmutes. Oh, yes, and
e~ debrIS In c a P .lvl Y, u wellwls
ey wou n worry a ou be a fainous Holl~ood star-and b TdheMy a;_eSMike Swdeeny of paris- POSlsli~~ a duel every dlay 0trl so as
,wm own h aIr a t a pep ra y.
•
. ' we can all brang that We knew. a '. 11.1'", outhar of C\OVlS andlwe ,J..I. one w~I'e a rea gen ~man,
' A n d gals that lead cheers should need no encouragement her whenJohnny Ke!eher of Albuquerque.
,Be that as 1t ~ay, lo.yal Dlck~n-.
.
t'
t
d
t
b
d
It'
d
t
k
th
Gloria
got
her
chance
this
sumThere
Will
be
a
freshman
class
Sians
should enJoy thIS film 1m·
f rom an enthusms Ie s U en 0 y.
s suppose 0 wor.
e mer wh'en sh e appearedWIt
' h t he meeting in_'the SUB.at•
'7'30• pm
mensely-The
'
.
'
.
. acting a's a whol"" I'S
a ther way around.
.
.
.
10 ,
Albuquerque Little Theater at the Oct. 6, to mtroduce the candIdates generally well.done, although at
So forget about the wind-wafted waves, ladies. We're with Pasadena Playhouse. She had a star for office. 0
,
.
times the. li!les se~m to l'!Intoyou all the way. See you at Zimmerman.
'role in the play, "Late Love!' S h e .
~ether. This l,S especlallr notIceable
, was discovered by Charles LaughIn t~e cha~acter of JIngles, ~hat
ton and after a screen te!!t was
rogUIsh l'ovmg actor wh() continuo
T
signed to a contract and given a T '
al~y harl!sses Mr. Pickwick ~nd. his
. 0
leading role opposite Robert 0
il·Iends.. In that he speaks hl~ hues
.
t thr
h thr d'ff
t'
•
Mitchum and Lillian Gish in "The A panel of campus leaders will so rapIdly as to be almost Incom. S ome f res.h man s a o u g .
ee 1 eren mormng ses- Night of the Hunter." Gloria's ca- discuss, "What's Important In' Col- prehe!Isible. The audience ha,s to b,e
SlOns of EnglIsh I the other day before he could escape from reel'lliay just be beginning. Sounds lege" at the United Student Ohris- espeCIally alert to lceep up WIth thIS
Mitchell. Things get kind of crowded,especially around the simple doesn't it? yNM ~an be tian Fellowship's su~per forum at lad.~
,
stair wells what with hundreds escaping and other hundreds proud of her and we all WIsh her 6:25 p.m: Thu:sday ,m T-20 dorm, Student activity. c~rds. ent~tle
..
'
luck.
The dISCUSSIon wlll follow the holders to purchase IdentIficatIon
ent ermg.
And Varied Notes. • •
meal which is served at 5:30 p.m. cards which will in turn admit them
The hoop skirts are diminishing somewhat ••• some have Phi Delta Theta initiated nine Dr. Leighton Johnson, professor at reduced rates to the Lobo Arts
been crushed. flat recently from the traffic. WI! still think traf~ boy!! Sunday !lndhonored -th~m at of education, will be the faculty Theater throughout the year,
, "
• . an lllformal dmner at La. HaCIenda. moderator. The panel members. will •
fic lIghts mIght help. The freshman tragedy referred to IS all1he new initiates are: Jim Hamil- be:
the more pathetic because he's an engineering student.
t~n.' Di.Ck Dra.ke, Frank Ewing, Er- , Jim. Bruenin.g , stu. dent body pres'.
nteBruss, Ralph Park, Ron Nelson, ident; Felix Briones, student senate
•
"
~orris Stagner, John Moore, and president; Edna Christensen, Mor,
JIm Peterson.
-'
<'.
tar Board presidertt· and Margaret
• • •
.
Monday night the SAE's held an Rutz, pan-hellenic president.
Some students say they're going to start carrying candles open house for th,p PiPhi's.
USCF prel§ident Steve ReVeal
,.' •
•
,
Helen Ward, treasurer'of Alpha has appointed two new members to
Ip·
m Mltch.ell ~all for early mornmg classes. Seems they can t Delta Pi,. was awarded J!. .tuition the USCF cabinet. Garnett BUrks,
,
find tjlelr way to the proper classrooms.
.
s~h,!larshlp from the Drug Asso- a freshman, will serve as chairman Th U·· 't
f C l"f· ,
Getting to eight o'clocks is bad enough" •• but reading elation.
,
of the w'orldl,FriCendShip and Study Berk:le/~i~f.s~ie; a :e~,'<'1i~~o!~
..
b
b B 'n 'th d ' t t h'
th·· . ,
groups. Ar m ooper, a sopho- f l\
h' t
. d 'J
room num erS . y ral e me 0 S IS S re C lilg
mgs •••
more, will han.. dle publici.ty.
e ows lp ~ fi;st y~ar g.ra uate
especially for some of the shorter co-eds.
The cabinet will meet at 5 p.m. students b~gmnmg WIth the 1955,
-BL- .
TueSda~ in SUB 6.
. .
.. 5S academul year..
•
The lllfo:rn:lal WOtshlP servlcel'l
Honor Histonan
"he~d ill. Sl!B6 from 12:30p,m. to "The fellowships wil} bt; known .as
. .
••
. . . .
,The~rst meeting of the student 12.50 p.m. ~ach Monda.y, Wedne~- 'l'~e Bolton Felloy,rshlHs.lU the HIS~
senate IS scheduled for 4 :p.lli. Mon- day, and Fl'ldayare bemg led ~hIS t.OIY of the Ame.ncas,lll honor .Of
I rSI
ee
day in Mitchell Hall 101.
wee~ by John Duff, USCF Vlce- the late pl',Hel'bel't :E!, Bolton, forStudent committees have been T
LErl;
,
b " '.,
Felix Briones, ,stUdent senate preSIdent.
mer chalrm~n of ~he hIstory departnamed for the. SUB by Pat Crean;. he. tertnen ~ clu wIll, hold president, said that the neW' meet- .
.
. ment at Cabforma.
,
new assistant SUB manager. . . . ItS first meeti~g of the rear a~'7 ing time w?ul~ not confl}ct with Free Air Trip to France ,The fellowships will offer $1000
Na~ed to, the SUB p~bhclty p.m. tomorrow m the stadium budd- other orgamzatlonal ~eetmgs like T
B G· ··e· B' V' U' each to two s~udents annu1l11y who
commIttee were: Ted Tl'lstram, mg.
the old senate meetmg time on 0
e
IV n .y
og e would othel.'WISe bI! financIally unEdith Bratton, Nancy Johnsto:n, Men who received their first let- Fridl}Y'
.'. .
' VogUe magazine's :Prix de Paris able to carry Oil. gradUate work i:n
Alton Dobner, and Ernest Duna- ter last spri:ng bUt have not yet BrIoneS issued a request to all contest fol' senior college 'Women history.
way. Tristralli heads the commit- been initiated into the club are in- organizations that they send. in- is open now through Oct, 15..
Open to All
tee.
.
.
vited to attend.
terestedeal'lable l'eprelJllntatives to The first ln1ze in the cOhtest is They will be open to students
On the socia~ committee are.To Meetings will beheld on the :first the senate this year. He also said $1,000, or a:naU-expenset'Wo-week from colleges arid universities
Ann Clove, chall'lnan, Imogene 4..n- and third Wedllesda' ofe h that he hoped to hold the meetings trip_ to Paris, flying. both ways, throughout the count1-y.
.'
derson, . Harry. •Muncey, •.. Dawn month fOr the remai~~er of ~he to one ~ourp~ovided they had no First aM. secondpr}:I!e w~nners aI!d Dr. Bo~ton, WhO died in 1953, was
Peterson, and V:IVlan; :VacquI~r. , semester.
demandmg busmess.. . .
ten hon?rable menti?n ~mner~ ;WIll !l- rccogUlllcd authority on the Span.
,. Crean also saId he IS workm~. on
• Each campus organIzation IS ~n- beconsldered:tor edlto;,!al POSItIons Ish Southwest and was responsible
plans to. secure a second teleVlsion
..
.,.
tltledto One setiate representatIve on top women's magazmes.. . . for the expansion of ,Califol1lia's
set for the loupge. Hil hopes the Activity Tickets Oufand that individual is entitled to Enrollment bll1nkscan be hail hbtory department. The fellowneW set will be mstalled befOl;e the
.. one alternate representative. Bothfl'om Prix de Paris airectol', Vogue, ships are being awarded in the
:World Serles opens.
. .. . , . Distribution of Student Activi~y the official l'epresentatiye and t~e 420 Le)tington AVe" ~ew Y(Irk 1'7, flaftle pf the historian to encoUrage
The first gallie of the serIeS WIll tickets for Seme!lter I began thlS alternate are urged to pIck lip their N.Y. The AugUst lssue of the investigation of' allphaaea of study
be televised at 10:41J a.m. Wednes- morning at9 a.m, in the Associated credentials fr9hl Miss. Elizabeth magazine also contains contest:in the history of the Western
day morning.
Students Office ill the SUB.
Elder in the personnel omee.
in£ortnation.
Hemisphere.
Others discover, after a few months, that perhaps the
game has. not been worth the candle. But they've pledged••••
,
..
Seems to us that rush could reasonably be postpon~d untIl
at least the eight weeks. Classroom progress then could be
used as a gauge to decide whether or not the prospective mem•
ffi' .
1·
ber couId spare t he tIme
for a 11atIon. It. would a so gIve
heads a chance to clear after the baptism of university life.
•
. .
.
Many umversltIes have such a pro~am. Perhaps ours
could at least consider the idea.
.
,
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, . . • ,rea ly beb~ve thai the l ...tang~ e
~
called "colleg~ spirit" is "kid
stulf?" Or do they repress their
"
...atural instinct tQ enjoy that which
Now that rush is over, the old question returns to plague is invigorating and diverting? True,
quite a few p e o p l e . '
a few small groups do give it the
'Wh
t
. ""t
h
b
.
I "Old college try"-but what of the
y se. up a sys em were y a man or woman, new y others? Rather than suaveness, are
arrived on campus, is thrown into a blur of handshal,\.es, too we too involved with our own permany cigarettes conversation brightly sustained in the ;face 13onal1ife to give a por~i0n. of ti!"e
. '
_.
•
to supPQrt the commumty m whlcb
of a spllle.d tea cup, and a constant pI1grnnage from house to we live work and play? Are we
house during his or her first week of school?
allowin~ pers~nal pleasure to obIn the case of the ladies, it's the first week before school. sCllr~ th~ spirit with which our uni·
,
l ' b .,'
1
. -t d verSlty was founded, Surely we of
They know none of the peop e they 11 e mtlmate y ~SSOcU\ e tile student body can show more'
with for the next four years as classroom mates ..• they've e... thusiasmfor our camppsactiviglimpsed faces dimly through a haze of liectic first impres- ties. We belong to this ~amllus:-we
.
' , '
,
shol!-ld have enough prIde m It to
SlOns.
"
show it.
On the creditsiq,e, fraternities and sororities make a deti..
,
ERIC McCROSSEN
nite effort to orient their members toward good study habits.
Box 54
They make friends quickly, and feel more secure, except posUNM
sibly for midnight initiations.
On the other hand, what about those that don't make the
L
':lfyou
grade? Some put such a premium on being accepted by a ,
h 1 f wantf to improve
d ?" your daily papers, why don't you drop out of
group that failure to gain that sought-after recognition puts
by
se 00 , or a ew ays
a terrific dent in their personalities.
Joan Ilowney
--~----.------~----------~un

;.

,

,

"I

.....

Some
students turlled out
."
early Friday morning ina mileTntramurals,' One of the largest
Eligibility Is Simple
long cal' parade to send ~he L!>bos
single educational programs (m the Elig'bTt" I ..... . , I t
off to the west coast wIth a pep
campus gets' undetWaWlJ.ext week c . 1.1 1 Y rtu es art~ ~lmp, e , 0 en- raily.
.,
·th • . . .
'd 't .
h' _. ou:age grea er par lClpatl0~. The Members of the team were intro.
WI SWlmmmg an, enUlS us er basIC rules ,are' any student IS eli
ing ill. a 20"s'p0l't year-long activity g'bl
h ' t ·k·.
. h·t·
- duced to the cheering students as
"
,.'
.
1 e WOlf! . a Ing ell!;
or more the Lobos waited to load on the
proTgra~. b,'. .. (f t 4 f 11 ... b hours: graduate studerits al'e eljgi- planes Capt Larry White spoke
. . enn!s eog ltns'1 ,c d' 8'. 0;t°bwe"k t-Y b!e .if properly regjst~red; profes- briefly' to the' group and told them
SWlmmmg c. an . an" as e, IIIonals may compete m any sport "Y "II
. ,. . h t b '
ball Oct 11 En.tryblanks sched
t th . ~
,
h' h t h O U
have eVery ng t, 0 e
p
u.le.5 and c~mplete rules ~ay b~ excfe . e. °lne m w Ie
eyare a proud of us after this game. We're
,
.,
. . pro eSSiOna. d f
t
til
obtained in the lobby of Carlisle Faculty members are eligible on J?rC~ac~ lo~u;.it~t~~~I· spoke briefGYPefending team champion is the an in~ividual basis or 0\1. a faculty ly and told.1'00ters that "we.expe~t
N
lWTC The Air 'Force ROTC tel:lm, no one may Play under an a rough tIme tomorrQw mght m
,av) t ve~r's runnerup
.
a~sUlne~ nll;me v.nde~ penalty ,of San Diego, but we'll bring you a
WI:IS a s . . .
..
dlsqul:lhficatlon; lettel'men and WIll- viCtOl'Y."
.. Th~ee Ca~egQnes.
ners of fl'e'shmen ntlmerals may After a finalll<Hail to Thee New
. E'al'tlclpatlon ~hlil ~e~~ wIll be pll:lY in any sport except the one in Mexico," the team le:(t for the west
m thl·ee ..cate~~~e~lvlslon" open, 'thich they lettered.
coast, and the early rising atudents
!lnd class. D~VlslOn WIll. be diV!ded
Intramural Handbook
were treated to coffee and dough,mto fratermty and mdependent D t '1 d l' 'b'I't
'
t nuts by RallyCom sponsor of the
e al e e Igi I I Y requlreme1;1 S
11
'
,
leagues with a, playoff deciding
championships in each sport;;}
and ali other da~a toget~er WIth pep rl:l_y_,_ _ _ _ _ __
All soCial and professional fre.- c?mments 0!l speCIfic questiOns 'and "
•
5 k G If
tel'Dities are eligible in the fra- alms ~f th~ Intramural p~og):'am are McGulr!"
ee s, ~ ers
ternity league. Teams in the inde- eon tamed m the 1954-55 mtrl:lmurl:ll Anyone mterested In gomg ?ut
pendent league may be made up of handbook.
for the Lobo golf team next, spnng
dormitorY military religious col- Copies may be obtained either should contact new coach DICk Mclege of study, 01' other group~.
in the gym ~obby near the. intra- Guire at the north 18 cl~bhou~e
Open competition will con~ist ~ural bulletIn board or m the across Lomas Blvd., McGUIre Bald
only of the individual but points mtramural office.
today.
can be credited to any team affiliation according to the individual'!>
wishes.
Enjoy Your
Class competition willl be organized on a freshman, sophomore,
junior, and senior class basis and ,
placement on teams will be deterin
mined by the registrar.
The office of J'ohn Dolzadelli, diSQUAW and FIESTA
rectol' of int;:amural sports, is in
room lA of the gym. Office hours
DRESSES
are from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
The perfect outfit for the
Intramural Council
rooco and exhibition halls-:.
Dolzadelli will work closely with
.also for parties and square
the student Intramural Council.
dances
The council is made up of students
,"
in the intramural program and
each unit is allowed one member
Exquisite Southwestern
and one alternate. Each regular
Fashions
member has one vote on any matter.
Moecasins and Accessories
The Intmmural Council sets
to Match
~
down all policy and procedure with
Dolzadelli acting in an advisory
capacity. Meetings are held at least
once a month from October to June
with extra meetings added' as
Ph. 5·8961
needed.
.815 Central E
Team points toward the all-uniAcross from the Highland Theater
versity intramural championship
Open T,ues~ay Nights till 8:30
may
be are
accumulated
;manyinways'I~~~~~~~~~~~~==~===~=====~=~
Points
given forinentry
cer-I'
tain round-robbin sports, for a
high finish in league standings, and
for playoff victories. Ten points
are also awarded for each intramural council meeting attended on
time.

M t·

You can
RENT a RUGGED ROYAL PORT~BLE
For only $5.00 per month. 4
month rental applied toward
purchase covers down payment.
Parents I Invest 'in yoW' Children's furore today. Help them
get higher marks withdiis most
wanted Portable Typewriter.,

Featuring "Magic" Margin;"
Office Typewriter kefboard and)
controls,PIusnewRuggedFjb~

glas Carrying CIl,S.~

. .-

STATE FAIR

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT BOOKSTORE
SUB BASEMENT

.

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

Lobo General Has Son;
Starts Training Early
:Besides being New Mexico's able
quarterback, Porky Leyva is also
a pappa.
LeyVa left for his home in Carls_bad' immediatelY after the Lobos
returned from the west coast Sunday to meet his new son, Ralph
Ray, a 7 lb. 4 oz. youngster.
Leyva is getting his neV{ son off
to a good start: He reportedly carried a -new football with him to present to Ralph, and he's hoping that
by 1970 he'll be well trained in ball
handling.

Sena te.M·eet"Ing Set·

For Monday at'4 p..m·

LeUermeri fo Hold.

y ears
, F·

0

• SHIRTS
• LAUNDRY
• DRY CLEANING
"Best Service .1\
.Albuquerque"

GRANO
LAUNDEREr

Whcn 'Police am'l'ed a~ tht; college. haberda~hery, they
shook their heads in disbelief. Instead of bemg gagged
and bound the salesman was actually glued to the floor.
They took quick stock of the clues, . "an empty glue pot,
several odd-shapcd piece$. of cloth scatterea about,. an
empty show-case, !:n empty cash drawer. IngeOlous
shirt-robbery!.
.
...'
"Ugg gluh,H said the~salesman, still all stuck-up .. ,
stuck down, rather.
,
Wllen tllCY finally got him eXtricated with hot water and,
chisels hcthanked thcm nicely and said, "What's the
matte; with you jerks? I haven't been robbed."
"No/, he explained, "I was simply m~inga demonstration of the Van Heusen Century shll't ~or sort1eof ~he
boys Showed thcm. why the rcvolutlOnary one-puce
Century collar just won't writlkle ever. Told 'em ~~w re~;
ular collars are made of three laye;s of cloth" g~ued
and stitched together. I glued a set, Just for cmphasls •.•
learned to demonstrate in Woolworth's."
"Get on with it," said the detective.
"Wcll I showed 'em how these. 3-pieee jobs wrinkle and
wilt quieklyeven with starch 01' stays. I said the
Van Heusen, Century collar w~lUld. stay neat alwayswithout iltarch or staY8-or. their money back. When I_
told 'cm that Van Heusen Centurys gave 'em l?ts m.0re
Wear than ordinary shitts, yet (:ost the same pnce (Just
$3.95forwhites and$4~50 fo~ c019:8) they ~ought me out.
I was so ovcrjoyed, I dId a lIttle JIg and tripped over the
glue pot. Got stuck up."
, . . «, ' ,.,.
"Oh, ycah?" yeahed the detective. Wel1, where s all
the dough?"
. .•
.,
.
,
.rOh, college men never pay. They Just chatge everythmg
to Dad."
(Editor's notc: Ohl yeah?)

,

1416 Grand NEl l?h. 2-2340
,

MACHINE WASHABLE COTTON
by famous Dan River
Large assortment of colorfast new
Fall patterns - woven in, Latest style
eollars. Wrinkle-resistant.
S-M-L-XL

-

2.98

.
'Men's Furnishings -1st Floor
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Lobos To~

o
Sc'hol"arship','
,Open
Recently
Organized
w
1'l{, ~nd,' fOl'lll.,er .UNM, studen,t.
"
, "
.
"
Kent :will play cl~SSICl\1 and popular
.
- T' 'u pperc Iassmen R
from hIS program" '
Patterson, DavId Peterson, Harvey 0
'e'I··
IgIOU·S CI u'b Has 'fl\VOrltes
"We beUeve thl\t traditionl\I reT. Podleski, El\rl F. Puckett, Secl,ln- •
, "
• •
, l i g i o u s ideals and gOl\ls m.ust be
pp
dino Sandoval , BarthlY P.,
;A l1ca,t,
,ar,e scholl\rshlpS
now,b,el~g re~
Meet" Today
adaptedtomodernneeds,"NeWlpan
, Smith' celved
for lon,s
Rhodes
by InitIal
,
,
,said.
'
"
•

NOl'lll.l\n E. MUg}est,',on, ,James, G.
O'Brien, Lynn S •. Parker, Joe T.

In Saturday·s

li'rank R •. Stone Jr., Jl\mes E. Dr. C. V. Wickel' in Hodgin hall 24. The Jeffel'son Club, a n e w l y - '
'
til
•
Thomson, RIChard D. Tu~ner, l!rank The application deadline is Oct.' 80. organized religious group, will hold
'-~, ' ,Cont1nl,led from Page 1
Vaughn, James B. Wea~lI~, MIChael A cl\ndidl\te Ull\y l\pply either in its first meeting this afternoon at
U d N
M
t
dor!! S. Strl\nczelc, James, D: Strode N. Welch, Jllmes O. WJlhams, and the state in which he resides or in 3:30 in the Student COl,lncil room
n er ,ew a~agell1en '
Jr., Charles A.,V~ndegrIft, Robert Samuel W. Wood.
the stl\te in which he mllY have /,'e- in the SUB.
formerly-Country Boy Clem
~
D.
West
and
Damelli'.
Worth
III.
Tau
Kappa
;Epsilon
ceived
l\t
least
two
years
of
his
col.
It
~
,
db
th
",.
t
U
.
No'w-U-Drive In
'"
Pi KllPpa Alpha
.. .
.
I ... d t'
.
IS sponsore y a~' ~rs
nJ. ..
. .'
B I '. S
d D
Id E' age e .uea I o n . .
tql'ian Church of Alpuql,lerque. A
Charles J. Anderso~, John Vf. L ~ vm . Japg an
ona
' . CandIdates mu,.st be male, unmar- group spokesman sayS it will Elm- , 16.oz. Triple 'rhick Malts
Delicious Hamburgers •
rled, betw~en 19 and 2(i, have com- phasizesel'vice projects and felAnderson, ~0!lald Archlbeck, DaVId eWlS.
S. Cal'ter, JIm Chacon, Jen'y A.
pleted, theIr .sophomo~'e year, and low$hip rather than doctrine or Baby Burgers ~~ ___ ~ ______ 17c
Cla~ser, Leonard P. Dague! J'oe L. 'St d t Pt· t
M t hav:e th~ OffiCll\1 endorsement of the l'itual. Prof. Dorothy Cline is the
MOM and POP PAULEY
o . DaVIS, Donald H. Des Jl\rdm, .Har- u en ar yo. ee Umve~s~ty..,
faculty adviser.
'."
~: ;:. , vey L. Dunn, Harold E. Eltzep!, All members of,the New Stu(ient A~dItIonal mform"!tlOn may bEl Approval of a charter and elec... Leonal'dJ. Goodell, Charles L,ock, Party al'e urged to attend a P/lrty obtamed fJ;om Dr. WIcker, .
tion ·of office~'s are on the agenda
hart, Chester D. Ll,lcas. Melton L. meeting tonight in Mit<-:hell Hall
..
..
fol' the first meeting. Entertainment
Lyon.
.
111. 'l'he meeting, first one this Thel'e are 260 days between Sept. will be provided by Bert Kent, gui- 111 S. Yale
Ph. 2-093'2
I:=:
ThoIl!as F. McCaffrey, Norman us,e~m=es::t::::er~,~w::-l~·1l~st,,:a~rt~a::t~7-=::8::0~p::.m~.~-.:..:2:::0!-i-=1:::95~4~a~n~d~J~u~n~e_7~,-.:1~9:::5~5=-._ _ _~t~a~r::is~t~o~n~t~h~e~n~a~t~io~n~a::l!.A~B~C~-~T~V~n~e~t-:J'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f;;:l
M., MaIsel, Mark L. Marchbanks,;Z;
Donald K. Martin, Chester A. N01'ds ,Jr., Tommy Pattel'son, Rufus
Phelps, George A. Ruoff, Billy D.
Sandlin, John Shut!), John D.
Wheeler. -

New Mexico may face one of ita - - - - - - - - - - - - toughest opponents this Sjl.turday
night when a potent Utah state
invades Zimmet'Dlan Satdium. The
game will be the first home game
for the Wolfpack, and their second
conferenc!! battle of the year.
Squad Plugs Away
Coach Bob Titchenal hilS had the
Lopos worldng hard all week in
preparation for Satl,lrday night~s
game with last year's second place The majn reason for libral'Y fines
tElam. The Lob()s dropped 11 close .
. b
d
6-0 decision in Logan l~!iit y!)ar, and IS to JO•. the memory of stu. Elnt.s so
the Utags went from tliere to finish they wIll later retul'l1 books on tIme,
just behind Utah.
Warren· B.. Kuhn, circulation U·
Aztecs Were Tough
. brarian Said today
'Why Fi~es?
Titchenal viewing reports ,that
lithe Lobos 'started slow last w~ek"
remarked, "I don't think we started As the school year progl;'esses,
so slow. San Diego was just a lot more.and more studentsal'e rerougher than we exp.ected." Quiz~ed tlll'l1ing bQoks Il1te to the library
about the forthcommg game WIth and wondering why they have to
Utah State. he answered, " U t a h ,
. '..
.
State hl\s had a lot of tough luck pay fines, ~uhn saId.
: their first' few gnmes. Let's hope Contrary to many students' pe.
their luck doesn't change before liefs, fine money is not used to line
the pockets of library peraonnel,
we're through. with them."
. The Lobos, who hold a 1-0 record 'h
'd'I'
1
h b .
in conference play to date could e sal • t IS :a ,en. to t . e u~mess
pull ahead by two games if they office, where It is deposIted In the
GO, LOBOS; That's what the sign says, and the sex- smiles, are cheerlea~ers Anita Morris, Connie Giomi, defeat the invading fal'lll.ers. A vic- general fund of the university.
t6tte here reminds Lobo fans that the Wolfpack opens Carole Graham, Cleta Honeym,all, Sally Crook and tory for Utah State would put New
Notices a Courtesy
its home schedule il\ Zimmerman Stadium Saturday Sydney Shleppey. (St;df Photo)
Mexi~o in the mi?dle of conference
He f ther
laO ed th t fine'
night. From left tv right, wearing their prettiest
standmgs and gIve Utah State a
. ur
elCp m
a '
~hance at first place honors.
notIces are sent as a courtesy to reo
mind students that they have overVigilantes Meet Today due books .. If,. through an over.
Elect New Officers sight, a.notice is not sent, a student
New, officers of Vigilantes, sopho. must stIll pay the fine.
more men's honorary, will be elect- Students who are not 6ure when
ed at the group's first meeting of a book is due Were reminded by
the year at 5 p.m. today in the SUB Kuhn that the due date is always
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
grilllol,1nge.
stamped in the back of the book.
New members of the honorary or. Books are renewable for another
No. 6 ganihzation are selected each spring two weeks after the first time limit
Thursday. September 30, 1954
Vol. 58
by t e outgoing members.
is up, he added.
..

.i '

Library Fines
I-Ielp Revive
UMemories

r.

U..DRIVE IN

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Rogel' A. Barnhart, Jack R. Beasley, Rolfe A. Bll\ck, H. Bon Brad•.
bUl'y, Ben Clegg, James Arlin
Cooper, Elder L. Dennis, John E.
Devlin, Ross E. Easterling, Jim K.
Economides, Robert K. ElsbrocK,
Eugene Gallegos.
Billy D. Hunter, John B. Johnson, Gerald L. Longenbaugh, Steve
Marlowe, Soloman A. Montoya,
William H.,Otto, Donald G. Pendergraft, Robert T. Rickelton.
Rudolph Salazar, Donald R.

~~~~~~iun~r~ha~~~vX: .J:d::~ /l~d
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·NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fred G: Voul'azel'is.

Sigma Chi
Ronny Anderson, John G, Bauer,
Bruce A. Black, John Booker, Bill
K. Brickel', Charles E. 'Burgamy,
Cedric W. Byrom, Peter R. Cunningham, James R. Curd, Lee Davis
Jr., ,Joseph T. Dobrusky, Charles
Ralph Ellison.
li'rank C. English, Wayne Faucett, Larry L. li'ries, Roger M. li'ryer, DOllald E. Garcia, Raymond li'.
Guerette, Roger G. Hathoot, Edward R. Hollister, Jack W. House,
- John G. Keleher, John W. Kempenaal', James W. McLean, James V.
Meadows.

COMO AND HOGAN
Perry. Como, top TV and recording star, and
Ben Hogan-:-onlyactive golfer to win 4 national
championships, enjoy a Chesterfield during a
friendly round of golf.

Officials Check Linen Service
<,

Committee Posts Debate Squad. 300 UNM Drivers Mesa V1 st:a Residents Air
HomecomingRules To Orga~;ze Cited by Police Complaints on Laundry
At Meeting
ma~n~;r~~~d~~t~a~~ t~:s~ ~!~ain;::~g:!~!~~::l~~:~
. nAn· n·Ual ·Po"rad·e
O

UNIVERSITY
·CLEANERS

Approximately 300 campus driv-

EMERGENCY!!
2..HRS. SERVICE
CLEANING and
PRESSING

,
"

.~

,

I

i

'1

1800 Central SE
"Just across from the
Sou~hwest Cornet of the
Campus"

*
,
},'

ATTENTION·"*

'* *

SPEOIALIZING IN
ALL STYLES OF
HAIRCUTS

*'

,
i"
-"'j

I"f'\

I,

i~
1~1"

LADIES HAIROUTS
LADIES DUOKTAILS
MEN'S FLATTOPS

ROMERO'S
Barber Shop
3122 Central E.

(N'ext to Gus PatterS()11S)

The UNlit debate squad will hold ers have been given traffic tickets
its first organizational ll!-ee,ting in since fall regist~atioI}, Cap~••A. 'li'.
room 16 of the speech bwlding, to· Ryder of the Umverslty dIVISIOn of
.
night at 7:45 p.m., Dr.C. B. Owens the state police reported recently.
R~es for the 1954 homecommg of the speech department said About one half of the tickets
para e bave been. ~'Cle~sed and today.
•
have been issued for campus parkshould have been distrIbuted to
Everyone InVIted
iIlg violations (fine payable on cam
. ti·on b
e Very campus orgaUlza
y·
now, Students from all departments
.,
P u).
s , Wh'l
l eth
e 0 ther group h asMart Servis said today.
!ln~ schools o~ ,the up.n~~rslty. are ~een cited for city violations, which
•.
., --.• I~VIte~ to partlcIpattJ 111 tne umver· In most cases carry a fine of five
In case orgamzatlons were by· Slty Wide pr,ogram.
.
dollars 01' more.
passed in "the distribution of the In the Pl!st, U;NM debaters have The most frequent violations are
rules contact Miss Elder in the per- ea::et n~tlOn-w~~e ho~ors"tOwen~ illegal parking, but Some tickets
sonnel office.
: . d S tlea~ t~ uru~~rsl .sel! have been written for running stop
.
.
.
<?e a rs (I e nil, lona InVI- signs and speeding, Ryder said.
~~e par~?e commItte,: IS seekmg tatlonal. ~ebate toul'l1ament at the
a.n all out. respo.nse thIS year. All U.S. Mlhtary Academy at West
.. t.
• 't· d Point NY
campus orgamza Ions are mVI e
"
.
C ...
. of· Ch to'
to enter.
.
Tourneys Ji'~anned.
ommum y . as.
rIVe
.
'
h'
t
Two
debating
trIPS
are
already
Opens
at
UNM
Oct
13
•
P ersons or part les 'WIS mg 0 planned for this semester Owens
•
contact the committee for infol'Dla- said. In the early part of Novem- October 13 will be the opening
tion may call Mart Servis 01' Jack bel' the squad will jOUl'l1ey to the da~e of UNM's Co~mun!ty Chest
' .
U'
it f C I· d t B ·ld
drIve Dr Harold Rled director of
Mulcahy at the Sigma Chi House mvers yo. 0 ora 0 a
ou er,
' . ' ..
.
~d· d
2-0009
' and t?e~ t~ the West.ern Speech commun~ty se~VIces, sal to ay •.
. '.. .
..
ASSOClatlOn tou1'ney In Tucson, Dr. RlCd Said he hoped the drIve
Anyon? with an~ su~gestions Ariz. toward the latter port of would .exceed last yeal"S total of
may get m contact WIth MISS Elder. Novembe1',
approXImately $4,000.
_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ___

b

. Press while U wait
j

10

! .':

I

,,

WHAT A BUY _ CHESTERFIELD King Size

-

(at the NeYI Low Price) and Regular

Like Ben ;:ind Ferry you smoke for relaxation, comfort and
satisfaction. In the whole wide world no cigarette satisfies
like a Chesterfield.
. You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure When your
cigarette is .Chesterfield-because only Ohesterfield has the
right combination of the world's best tobaccos-highest in
qunlity-lowin nicotine. .
In short, Chesterfields are best to smoke and best for' you.

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

i

r

A aeries of free lectures and' al't

Oct. 24-'l'hree films, two in
cOIOl'. on Nortlt" American Indian
art will be shown. 'l'hey are
"LOOn's N ecklacet "Totems,"
.al1d "Rivel' V~llW,Archaeology."
Nov. 7-A lecture ·on the j!l'inc!p1es of non-ubjeetive painting
wiU be given by Professor Uay~
nlol1d J ol1son. It will be illustrat·
ed with paintings from, the .'J on·
son collection.
., .
Nov. 21-Tl1reo films, "Ancient
Art OI Japan," ,"Gardens of J apan" and "Japanese Lnndscape

everY' other Sunday at 8 p.m, this
semester by the University art
department.
'l'he programs will be presented
either in the student gallery of the
fine arts building 01' in the court
yard of the <It'afts anneX.
This semestel"S pl'ogralu is:
Oct. 10-A lecture on "Mexicanbaxoque att,'lind'df'a}titl!Ctuxe'l
.by Dr, ,Bnilibl'idge: Bul\,tibg. 'l'he
lectm'e \vill be illustrated with dardening/'wi11 be. si)/!:np. , ,
. . Ja,11" g-;:;-:A color-slide lfiustl'at.
color slides.
., '"

T'-ke
Note.• costs
A double room m Mesa VIsta
u
each resident $322.50.
Opportunity·
Here'
Women students receive the :fol.
lowing linen service each week:

GIrls.

. • ••

"Where does the line fol'lll., Two sheets and one pillowcase,
Lotharios?"
two large ,towels, two hand towels,
That's Wlitten in large maSCtl- and two washcloths.
line print on the bottom of anap- M I
'd t
t
h t
d
, "b
a e reSl en s ge one s ee. an
peal fox . londes, brunettes, red- pilJowcase every week three large
heads, etc." posted in a drug store, towels; one hand towel'and no wash
across the street from the univer- cloth
'
sity
, , '
G
• P'
The sign was put up by "three 0
. rOWing thin:.
highly eligible young engineers"
ne. !easbon J °hr pe l~chrePUaNncMY
.. .
..
,
was gIven yon eroVIC j
Who deSCrIbe themselves as bemg comptroller He cited the bonded
22, 22, and 21, and.having an .air~ indebtednes~ still outstanding :£01'
plane and a 1954 plUk convertIble. a ment of the newl const···t d
The. notice, which ha~ been up aofm as one reason f!r the ~r;h:r
about twq weeks, has mduced at cost and lower service at Mesa
least two girls to put "name. age, Vista.·
details ~i1d suggestions" into a Also, Perovich said, the univei:..
ne~rby CIgar box ;r01' the ],lurpose, sity fOl'Dlerly contracted fOr laundry service on a piece basis, wheresmd a ~tore employee.
The Sl~n doeS not say whether the as now it has been placed on a
~en a~e In the UNM college?f en- poundage basis. 'l'his, he said has
gmeenng or are Al'lll.Y engmeers hiked the cost
'
Who work in the district office two
SuackBa; Self~Supportiug
ed lectul'e on Indian petl'oglyphs doors down from the drug store.
Although the snack bar in Mesa
Vista is often thought to be one
of Wyoming will be given by
David Gebhard,.
Fellowship Meeting
reason for the higher :residential
'l'his semester's exhibits in the 'Sh did 0 t b
rat~, Perovich sa,id "it breaks even,
main and student galleries were ,ce u e
. ~ 0 er
. or Just about. even, every' month."
also announced by the 'art depal't- The UNM ChrIstian FelIowsh,lp, Ovel'-cfowdlng is nob the reason,
ment.
a ~ha;pter of th~ ~nter-':'ars~ty anothllr official said, »ointing out
St d . t Gall r •
ChrIstIan FellowshIp, IS holdmg Its that the more residents the more
U ~
e Y...
first meeting of the . semestel' in income to handle expensks.
•
Roscoe Stol'lll.ent, university diSept.. 26 to Oct. '8-l'amtlDg'B 1'-20,. Oct. 1 at 'i':80 p.m..
from Summel' al't classes. .'
. ThI~ semester ,~he meet!U~s WIll rectQl' ,of housing, also laid the
Oct. 10 to Oct. 22--Annual facul. InvestIgate the rQal mElanlng of blillpe fOi' the situation on increased
ty exhibit.
.
. . . . . . life," M p1·esented. ,by Jesus Christ, laundry l';1,tes,
Oct. 24 to Nov. 26-E:lthibit of John Scbroedllr) ch(1.lltebp:rllsid!lnt,
StMel\ts (juestilmed on the
prehistoric liouthwestern ],lotterY. said. All interested p,eap.1eare uI'gad situatioit said they felt tliat two
ContI .on. Page 2
to attend.
'. .
Cont.oh' Page 2

University Art Department Faculty Sponsors
Series of Sunday Films, Lectures Free~t Charge
ahd arcliite~tural' films andsy'mposiums will be presented f;ree

service.
.
At least one of. them, when contacted for comment by the
LOBO I
d
h ""
.
·t .
.
' earne for t e urst tIme hat women reSIdents are
receiving two clean sheets a week while men receive but one.
Housing Cost Compared
c·
t
. Band~'
H~·
d
os per person 0 f a doubI·
e room In
• e.'Jler, . o...ona an
•
Marron halls IS $31~.50 a semes~r.

,.

